


Content of alcohol: 4,7%

Original gravity: 11,2° P

Sales Unit: Bottle 500 ml

Shelf-life: 365 days

Packaging: 20 bottles paper carton

Sizes of tray:

- Length: 342 mm

- Width: 263 mm

- Height: 274 mm

Numbers of cartons/pallet: 40 cartons

Weight of carton: 15,6 kg

Transport information:

- Truck: 32 pallets

- 20ft container: cca. 1088 cartons w/o pallets

- 40ft container: cca. 1500 cartons w/o pallets

Star of Pilsen 4,7%

Original Czech premium lager: well balanced, 

full bodied and highly drinkable. 

The smooth taste of our Premium Lager always 

offers the pleasure of the genuine Czech beer.

www.staropilsen.cz



Content of alcohol: 4,7%

Original gravity: 11,2° P

Sales Unit: Bottle 330 ml

Shelf-life: 365 days

Packaging: 24 single bottles paper carton or 24 

bottles paper carton with 4×6-packs carrier 

Sizes of carton: 

- Length: 369 mm 

- Width:  237 mm 

- Height: 247 mm 

Numbers of cartons/pallet: 54 cartons

Weight of carton: 15,1 kg

Transport information: 

- Truck: 28 pallets 

- 20ft container: cca. 1242 cartons w/o pallets 

- 40ft container: cca. 1692 cartons w/o pallets 

Star of Pilsen 4,7%

Original Czech premium lager: well balanced, 

full bodied and highly drinkable. 

The smooth taste of our Premium Lager always 

offers the pleasure of the genuine Czech beer.

www.staropilsen.cz



Content of alcohol: 4,5%

Original gravity: 11,2° P

Sales Unit: Bottle 500 ml

Shelf-life: 365 days

Packaging: 20 bottles paper carton

Sizes of tray:

- Length: 342 mm

- Width: 263 mm

- Height: 274 mm

Numbers of cartons/pallet: 40 cartons

Weight of carton: 15,6 kg

Transport information:

- Truck: 32 pallets

- 20ft container: cca. 1088 cartons w/o pallets

- 40ft container: cca. 1500 cartons w/o pallets

Star of Pilsen Dark 4,5%

Original Czech premium dark lager.

Medium up to deep fermented beer with great 

fullness, soft sweet, light bitterness, medium relish 

and expressive caramel flavour and aroma.

www.staropilsen.cz



Original Czech premium lager: well balanced, 

full bodied and highly drinkable. 

The smooth taste of our Premium Lager always 

offers the pleasure of the genuine Czech beer.

Star of Pilsen 4,7%

Content of alcohol: 4,7%

Original gravity: 11,2° P

Sales Unit: Can 500 ml

Shelf-life: 365 days

Packaging: 12 cans on smooth paper pad 

wrapped in shrink folio

Sizes of tray:

- Length: 198 mm

- Width: 263 mm

- Height:119 mm

Numbers of trays/pallet: 126 trays

Weight of tray: 6,3 kg

Transport information:

- Truck: 29 pallets

- 20ft container: cca. 3094 trays w/o pallets

- 40ft container: cca. 4400 trays w/o pallets

www.staropilsen.cz



Content of alcohol: 4,5%

Original gravity: 11,2° P

Sales Unit: Can 500 ml

Shelf-life: 365 days

Packaging: 12 cans on smooth paper pad 

wrapped in shrink folio

Sizes of tray:

- Length: 198 mm

- Width: 263 mm

- Height: 119 mm

Numbers of trays/pallet: 126 trays

Weight of tray: 6,3 kg

Transport information:

- Truck: 29 pallets

- 20ft container: cca. 3094 trays w/o pallets

- 40ft container: cca. 4400 trays w/o pallets

Star of Pilsen Dark 4,5%

Original Czech premium dark lager.

Medium up to deep fermented beer with great 

fullness, soft sweet, light bitterness, medium relish 

and expressive caramel flavour and aroma.

www.staropilsen.cz



Content of alcohol: max 0,5%

Original gravity: 4° P

Sales Unit: Can 500 ml

Shelf-life: 270 days

Packaging: 12 cans on smooth paper pad 

wrapped in shrink folio

Sizes of tray:

- Length: 198 mm

- Width: 263 mm

- Height: 119 mm

Numbers of trays/pallet: 126 trays

Weight of tray: 6,3 kg

Transport information:

- Truck: 29 pallets

- 20ft container: cca. 3094 trays w/o pallets

- 40ft container: cca. 4400 trays w/o pallets

Star of Pilsen N.A.

Original czech non-alcoholic beer light fermented.

Non-alcoholic beer with fresh taste and rich foam 

produced by method of direct controlled 

fermentation.

www.staropilsen.cz



Original Czech premium lager: This light 

lager is a beer with a balanced bitter taste in 

harmony with its tasty fullness, hop aroma 

and rich foam. Perfect to relax with after the 

work day.

KRÁL LAGER 4,7% 

Content of alcohol: 4,7%

Original gravity: 11,2° P

Sales Unit: Can 500 ml

Shelf-life: 365 days

Packaging: 12 cans on smooth paper pad 

wrapped in shrink folio

Sizes of tray:

- Length: 198 mm

- Width: 263 mm

- Height: 119 mm

Numbers of trays/pallet: 126 trays

Weight of tray: 6,3 kg

Transport information:

- Truck: 29 pallets

- 20ft container: cca. 3094 trays w/o pallets

- 40ft container: cca. 4400 trays w/o pallets

www.staropilsen.cz



Blond pils: medium up to deep fermented 

beer with medium fullness, soft bitterness, 

medium relish, fresh taste and aroma. 

Whenever you need a refreshment.

KRÁL PILS 4,1% alc.

Content of alcohol: 4,1%

Original gravity: 9,9°P

Sales Unit: Can 500 ml

Shelf-life: 365 days

Packaging: 12 cans on smooth paper pad 

wrapped in shrink folio

Sizes of tray:

- Length: 198 mm

- Width: 263 mm

- Height: 119 mm

Numbers of trays/pallet: 126 trays

Weight of tray: 6,3 kg

Transport information:

- Truck: 29 pallets

- 20ft container: cca. 3094 trays w/o pallets

- 40ft container: cca. 4400 trays w/o pallets

www.staropilsen.cz



ČESKÁ KORUNA 4,7% 

Original Czech premium lager: This light 

lager is a beer with a balanced bitter taste in 

harmony with its tasty fullness, hop aroma 

and rich foam. Perfect to relax with after the 

work day.

Content of alcohol: 4,7%

Original gravity: 11,2° P

Sales Unit: Can 500 ml

Shelf-life: 365 days

Packaging: 12 cans on smooth paper pad 

wrapped in shrink folio

Sizes of tray:

- Length: 198 mm

- Width: 263 mm

- Height: 119 mm

Numbers of trays/pallet: 126 trays

Weight of tray: 6,3 kg

Transport information:

- Truck: 29 pallets

- 20ft container: cca. 3094 trays w/o pallets

- 40ft container: cca. 4400 trays w/o pallets

www.staropilsen.cz



Blond pils: Light beer with fine yeast that 

brings you full and delicious yeast taste. This 

beer is characterized by pleasant bitterness, 

distinct pungency, with fine hop aroma and 

rich foam.

ČESKÁ KORUNA 4,1%

Content of alcohol: 4,1%

Original gravity: 9,9°P

Sales Unit: Can 500 ml

Shelf-life: 365 days

Packaging: 12 cans on smooth paper pad 

wrapped in shrink folio

Sizes of tray:

- Length: 198 mm

- Width: 263 mm

- Height: 119 mm

Numbers of trays/pallet: 126 trays

Weight of tray: 6,3 kg

Transport information:

- Truck: 29 pallets

- 20ft container: cca. 3094 trays w/o pallets

- 40ft container: cca. 4400 trays w/o pallets

www.staropilsen.cz



Content of alcohol: 4,5%

Original gravity: 11,2° P

Sales Unit: Can 500 ml

Shelf-life: 365 days

Packaging: 12 cans on smooth paper pad 

wrapped in shrink folio

Sizes of tray:

- Length: 198 mm

- Width: 263 mm

- Height: 119 mm

Numbers of trays/pallet: 126 trays

Weight of tray: 6,3 kg

Transport information:

- Truck: 29 pallets

- 20ft container: cca. 3094 trays w/o pallets

- 40ft container: cca. 4400 trays w/o pallets

ČESKÁ KORUNA Dark 4,5%

Original Czech premium dark lager.

Medium up to deep fermented beer with great 

fullness, soft sweet, light bitterness, medium relish 

and expressive caramel flavour and aroma.

www.staropilsen.cz



ČESKÁ KORUNA N.A.

www.staropilsen.cz

Content of alcohol: max 0,5%

Original gravity: 4° P

Sales Unit: Can 500 ml

Shelf-life: 270 days

Packaging: 12 cans on smooth paper pad 

wrapped in shrink folio

Sizes of tray:

- Length: 198 mm

- Width: 263 mm

- Height: 119 mm

Numbers of trays/pallet: 126 trays

Weight of tray: 6,3 kg

Transport information:

- Truck: 29 pallets

- 20ft container: cca. 3094 trays w/o pallets

- 40ft container: cca. 4400 trays w/o pallets

Original czech non-alcoholic beer light fermented.

Non-alcoholic beer with fresh taste and rich foam 

produced by method of direct controlled 

fermentation.



Content of alcohol: 4,7%

Original gravity: 11,2° P

Sales Unit: Can 500 ml

Shelf-life: 365 days

Packaging: 12 cans on the smooth paper pad 

wrapped by stretch folio

Sizes of tray:

- Length: 198 mm

- Width: 263 mm

- Height: 119 mm

Numbers of trays/pallet: 126 trays

Weight of tray: 6,3 kg

Transport information:

- Truck: 29 pallets

- 20ft container: cca. 3094 trays w/o pallets

- 40ft container: cca. 4450 trays w/o pallets

Blond pils: The beer for everyone. This beer 

has lower alcohol content and is 

characterized by its delicate taste. It is great 

as a refreshment during the day.

ZLATÁ PRAHA 4,7% alc.

www.staropilsen.cz



Content of alcohol: 4,1%

Original gravity: 9,9° P

Sales Unit: Can 500 ml

Shelf-life: 365 days

Packaging: 12 cans on the smooth paper pad 

wrapped by stretch folio

Sizes of tray:

- Length: 198 mm

- Width: 263 mm

- Height: 119 mm

Numbers of trays/pallet: 126 trays

Weight of tray: 6,3 kg

Transport information:

- Truck: 29 pallets

- 20ft container: cca. 3094 trays w/o pallets

- 40ft container: cca. 4450 trays w/o pallets

Blond pils: The beer for everyone. This beer 

has lower alcohol content and is 

characterized by its delicate taste. It is great 

as a refreshment during the day.

ZLATÁ PRAHA 4,1% alc.

www.staropilsen.cz



Content of alcohol: 4,7%

Original gravity: 11,2° P

Sales Unit: Petainer 30l

Shelf-life: 180 days

Sizes: hight 600 mm, diameter 320 mm

Weight: 32 kg

Number of Petainers/pallet: 8 Kegs in layer, 

           3 layers/pallet

Star of Pilsen Lager 4,7%

pasteurized 

Star of Pilsen Lager 4,7%

non-pasteurized 

Content of alcohol: 4,7%

Original gravity: 11,2° P

Sales Unit: Dolium 30l

Shelf-life: 120 days

Sizes: hight 572 mm, diameter 301 mm

Weight: 31.2 kg

Number of Dolium kegs/pallet: 11 Kegs in layer, 

     2 layers/pallet

www.staropilsen.cz



Content of alcohol: 3%

Original gravity: 5,5° P

Sales Unit: Can 500 ml

Shelf-life: 365 days

Packaging: 24 cans in tray and wrap foil

Sizes of tray:

- Length: 405 mm

- Width: 265 mm

- Height: 170 mm

Numbers of trays/pallet: 63 trays

Weight of tray: 13,2 kg

Transport information:

- Truck: 28 pallets

- 20ft container: cca. 1547 trays w/o pallets

- 40ft container: cca. 2200 trays w/o pallets

Light beer - Enjoy the traditional lager taste 

without the inebriating effects of standard 

alcoholic brews.

HOPFEN BRAU 3%

www.staropilsen.cz



Light beer - Unlock enjoyment of authentic beer 

taste maintaining the control on calories and 

alcohol.

KRONER 4%

Content of alcohol: 4%

Original gravity: 7° P

Sales Unit: Can 500 ml

Shelf-life: 365 days

Packaging: 24 cans in tray and wrap foil

Sizes of tray:

- Length: 405 mm

- Width: 265 mm

- Height: 170 mm

Numbers of trays/pallet: 63 trays

Weight of tray: 13,2 kg

Transport information:

- Truck: 28 pallets

- 20ft container: cca. 1547 trays w/o pallets

- 40ft container: cca. 2200 trays w/o pallets

www.staropilsen.cz



Light beer – Enjoy a fresh authentic taste 

reducing the inebriating effects of alcohol and 

control the calories.

BRAUHAUSER PILS 3%

Content of alcohol: 3%

Original gravity: 5,5° P

Sales Unit: Can 500 ml

Shelf-life: 365 days

Packaging: 24 cans in tray and wrap foil

Sizes of tray:

- Length: 405 mm

- Width: 265 mm

- Height: 170 mm

Numbers of trays/pallet: 63 trays

Weight of tray: 13,2 kg

Transport information:

- Truck: 28 pallets

- 20ft container: cca. 1547 trays w/o pallets

- 40ft container: cca. 2200 trays w/o pallets

www.staropilsen.cz



Light beer – Enjoy a fresh authentic taste 

reducing the inebriating effects of alcohol and 

control the calories.

BRAUHAUSER LAGER 4%

Content of alcohol: 4%

Original gravity: 7° P

Sales Unit: Can 500 ml

Shelf-life: 365 days

Packaging: 24 cans in tray and wrap foil

Sizes of tray:

- Length: 405 mm

- Width: 265 mm

- Height: 170 mm

Numbers of trays/pallet: 63 trays

Weight of tray: 13,2 kg

Transport information:

- Truck: 28 pallets

- 20ft container: cca. 1547 trays w/o pallets

- 40ft container: cca. 2200 trays w/o pallets

www.staropilsen.cz



www.staropilsen.cz


